
R. L. TT«
If this is the first time you have heard of R. L. T.,

don't think for one moment it is a new "fake" or an un-
/ tried dope. Testimonials on file in our factory prove the
success of R. L. T. when used for the relief of Constipa¬
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver troubles.
Dear Sirs: In response to your In¬

quiry, I cheerfully state that 1 have
used R. L. T. In my family for oev-
eral years with very beneficial results.
I have personally used It recently for
its tonic effects and have been much
benefited. For chronic constipation,IndlgeBtlon und torpid liver. I do notknow a better remedy.

GEO. E. PRINCE,Judge of 10th Circuit. South Carolina.

I always keep on hand a bottle of
R. L. T. 1 have used It In my fam¬
ily with most satisfactory results for
liver troubles, for indigestion and as
a general tonic. I value It veryhighly and know from experience that
it docs all that is claimed for it.

(Signed) P. P>. WELLS,
Pastor St. John Methodist church, An¬
derson, S. C.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the

R. L. T. COMPANY,
Anderson, S. C.

For Sale by Laurens Drug Company50cts and $1.00 Bottles Laurens, South Carolina

GATHERS NO
«MOSS r-

WHY-BEA«ANT?

I

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for Iiis place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
pMt" 178 Acres near Ml. Olive Chuch. Cheap and on easy terms.
One-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.

Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 por year in 10 years. . $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Ekom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, oulhousos, otc, 20-horse engine and<10horse boiler, two (10
saw gin, all In good shape on easy torms or all cash.

About 100 Acros noar Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
552 Acros located noar Reedy River Powor Company, on RoedyRiver, and known as tho Dorroh Place Price, $12.50 to $20.00- por

aore, doponding on number of acres and location.
200 acres throe miles cast of Laurens. High state cultivation.Torms easy.

23 acros at Anil's cross roads, cheap for quick salo.
19 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $S.00 por acre. Got tho bar¬gain now. /

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 por acre.
Wo also havo for salo al>ont Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of tho City of Laurens, known os Grays Hill, which
we will soli in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof theso lots bn\vo cottages on them.

RememVWr that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Cooprr, President. C. W.. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.

Andersen & Hlnkeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

COLUMBIA, NEWBJ5RRY & LAURENS RAILWAY.
n. b. The following schedule figures are published only as

|Mnd not guaranteed.
?54 i 53 Station 52«55

8:20 am 2:12 p m Lt I .aureus Ar X 2:12 p m 7:55 p m8:442:35 Clinton 1:507:35
9:323:20 Newberry 12:566:44

n;r,n3:34 Prosperity 12:426:26
11:15 4:55 Ar Columbia Lv 11:15 5:00

6:20 Ar Sumter Lv 9:41
10:00 p m Ar Charleston Lv 6:15 a m

*.Trains 54 and 65 run solid between Greonvllle and Columbia dally ex¬
cept Sunday. Those trains stop at Garvais St. Station, while trains 62 and
53 go to Union Station.

Solid throug. trains between Greenville and Charleston via Laurens and
Columbia.

T. C. WHITE, General aPssenger Agent.

(fpiiii
¦^Blw Ji IT'S UP 10 YOU!

No school teacher, preacher, priest or sheriff can make a real man of you
without your consent. What these people can and will do for you is Import¬
en t, but only upon one condition.

That condition exists, not within them, but within you.
The school teacher can lead you to the book. He cannot make you think.

The preacher or priest can show you which way the toboggan slide runs. He
ennnot keop you from taking a chance if you head is light weight. The sheriff
can hold you for a while.but that is all.

No force outside of yourself is strong enough to make a man of ycu. But
inside lies the power that can move mountains, dig canals, scale Parnassus
and keep you away from the policeman, and the bill collector, Beelzebub and
the Canimorists.

Inside lies the force that can take a rail-splitter without a day's schoolingin his life and make him President of the I'nited States;
Inside lives the thing you must be true to if you grow.the thing that

spurs ambition, whets desire and produces action.the thing that gives you a
right to live.

True manhood conies from the cultivation of the interior.
It's up to you!

ARIZOINA ADMITTED
AS SOVERIGIN STATE

The Last lilt el Territory Left Within
the Bounds of tlie United states now
Enjoys Equal Prestige v*ith the Hest.
Phoenix. Ariz., Feb. 14..With West¬

ern simplicity, known elsewhere in
matters of official as "Jeffersonian,"
Qeorge JV. I\ Hunt was inaugurated
as the llrst State governor of Arizona
today. A few hours earlier in the
day word bad come by telegraph from
Washington that President Taft had
signed the proclamation admitting
Arizona to the union, the last of the
territories on contiguous soil and the
ISth State.
In the ceremonies attendant upon

the birth of the tSate, and the induc¬
tion into ofllee of its first executive,
the military was conspicuous by its
absence, the new governor being
averse to ostentation. There was but
a meagre display even of silk hats
and frock coats, which invaded Ari¬
zona only a few years ago.

Started as Waiter.
Accompanied by a number of the

newly elected State officers ami a few
cIobo friends, Gov. Hunt who began
life In Arizona a quarter of a cen¬
tury ago, as a waiter in a small min¬
ing camp restaurant at (Hobe, walked
to the capitol building, about a mile
from the centre of the city.
The inauguration ceremonies were

brief. The oath of office was admin¬
istered by Ed ward Kelt, chief jus¬
tice of the territorial supreme court,
his last otficial act In that capacity.
Richard E. Sloan, Arizona's last ter¬
ritorial governor, stood beside his
sucessor.

Inaugural Address.
Then followed the inaugural ad¬

dress in which Gov. Hunt promised
the new state a "golden rule"' admin¬
istration and pledged anew his fealty
to the constitution which he helped
to frame.
The new governor of Arizona is a

native of Missouri and 1,s not yet
fit) years of age. Ho came to Arizona
in the early 80's and "punched" a
burro into Globe. Later he became
a clerk in the Old Dominion Com¬
mercial company, of which he is now
president and largest owner. Seven
years ago he married Mss Duett RU-
son, a nativo of Arizona. I.iko her
husband, Mrs. Hunt cares little for
display. She is an excellent horse¬
woman and an expert shot. Her vaca¬
tions are spent on the Ellison ranch
in the Sierras about a hundred miles
from Globe. Sho goes to and from
the ranch on horseback, carrying her
little daughter with her. I

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and SomeI,aureus People Know How to Saveit
Many Laurens people take their

lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these or¬
gans need help. Sick kidneys are
responsible for a vast amount of suf¬
fering and ill health.the slightest de¬
lay is dangerous. Fse Doan's Kidney1*111b.a remedy that has cured thous¬
ands of kidney sufferers. Hare Is aLaurens citizen's recommendation.
Arthur Hudgens, of Laurens, S. C,

says: "For six months I sucered In¬
tensely from pains In the small of
my back and it was out of the ques¬tion for me to lift. My back ached
constantly and In the morning whenr first got up. 1 was very lame. I
tired easily, felt nervous and hadheadaches and dizzy spells. The se¬
cretions from my kidneys passed too
frequently and this weakness was al¬
ways worse when I caught cold. In
a short time after I began usingDoan's Kidney 1*111«. they relieved meand the contents of one box effected a
complete and permanent cure."
For sale, by all dealers. Price f,0

cents. Fostnr-Mllburn Co.. Huffalo.New York, sole agents for the UnitedStntes.
Remember the name.Doan's.andtake no other.

* «All Roue for tho Lord."
* *
***************
We wish to announce there that will

ho two services at Langs-ton church
next Sunday with "lunch" between.
This does not mean that the pastor
desires to obligate any. one to take
dinner, whether they wish or not. Any
one who desires may come for the
morning service and is at liberty to
go or remain as he chooses. Those
who were there last fourth Sunday
agreed to go prepared for putting in
the day for tho Lord. We believe this
plan would be good for many of our
churches in the county, especially
where the people live a distance and
have preaching only once a month.
Since our Saturday meetings are so
poorly attended this is the only al¬
ternative for two services a month.
The noon hour could be profitably
spent in a social way by all. There
would he more time for H. M. S. to
do their work, and all members could
be at the conferences.

I have enjoyed many and all ser¬
vices with my country churches in
this way. It gives new pastor's a
great opportunity to meet and get ac¬
quainted with his people, and it gives
the members a chance to know one
another better. Try It brother pas¬
tors. I give a most cordial invitation
to those members who were not pres¬
ent last month to come and enjoy the
day with us.

B. P. Mitchell.
Pastor.

It's the I,. A M. Taint.
Every wide awake painter uses it.

Why shouldn't he? it wears longest!It's cost is the least! It's pure paint!Been the standard for thirty-five yearsTo every 1 gallons of the I.. & M
Paint, add 'A galons of Linseed Oil, and
thus make 7 gallons of pun; Lead,Zinc and Oil Paint.

t'all on .1. II. & M. L. Nash. Laurens;J, W. Copelnnd Co., Clinton.

Arrested for Selling Whiskey.
Harold Sampson, who was In the

limelight here several months ago
when he opened up a near beer es¬

tablishment, was arrested Saturday
on the charge of selling whiskey and
also of socilicting orders for whiskey.
He was released on $'.!00 bond to ap¬
pear for a proleminary hearing before
Magistrate Crews Saturday. There
are several counts against him.

FKEE IF IT FAILS.
Your Money Hack if You are not Sat¬isfied With the Medicine We Recom¬
mend.
We are so positive that our remedywill permanently relievo constipation,

no matter how chronic It may be, that
wo offer to furnish the medicine at our
expense should it fall to produce satis¬
factory results.

It Is worse than useless to attemptto cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or Cathartics do
much harm. They cause a reaction,
irritate, and weaken tho bowels and
tend to make constipation more chron¬
ic. Resides, their use becomes a habit
that Is dangerous.
Constipation Is caused by a weak¬

ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large Intestine of descending colon.
To expect permanent relief you must
therefore tone up and strengthen theso
organs and rstore them to healthier
activity.
We want you to try Rexall Order¬

lies on our recommendation. They arc
exceedingly pleasant to take, being
eaten like candy, and aro Ideal for
children, delicate perHons. and old
folks, as well as for the robust. They
act directly on the nerves and mus¬
cles of the bowels. They apparentlyhave a neutral action on other asso¬
ciate organs or glands, They do not
purge, cause excessive looseness, nor
create any inconvenience whatever.
They may be taken at any time, day
or night. They will positively relieve
chronic or habitual constipation, if
not of surgical variety, and the myri¬
ads of associate or dependent, chronic
ailments. If taken with regularity for
a reasonable length of time. 12 tab¬
lets, 10 cents; 3U tablets. 25 cents;
SO tablets, 60 cents. Sold In Laurens
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Tho Laurens Drug Co., 103 Main street.

-BUY-
PURE FERTILIZER MATERIAL!

Each successive year has established the fact that thesuccessful farmer is one who intelligently studies theneeds of his soil, and the necessary plant food required fordifferent crops. He prepares his own formula and mixesthe Fertilizer Material accordingly. The results show aprofit to him, both in the cost of his goods, and the in¬creased yield per acre.
Wa can furnish your wants in the following highgrade goods:
Hog Tankage, Cattle Tankage, Nitrate of Soda,Muriate of Potash, Sulphate of Potash, Kainit,Acid Phosphate, Dry Ground Pish, Sulphateof Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.
By the use of these goods every farmer will be ena¬

bled to mix his own fertilizer and to know exactly what
he is using on his land. We carry a full line of all Fer¬
tilizer materials. Write to us for Prices and Formulas.

Molony & Carter Company
254 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

Buyers Guide and Classified
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PRESSING CLUB!

E. V. FERGUSON'S
Pressing Club

For Cleaning, Picssing
and Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.

Telephone No. 254.

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If youdeal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of fallinginto either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Come In and see about the West-

house «uffged Tungsten Lumps und

let us reduce jour light bill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning. Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry

BOTTLING WORKS!

We are the sole bot¬
tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

Advertiser Printing Co.

..The Quality Printshop"

Specialist in Every Class

of Job Work

WÄiTEO-A BIOER AGENTIN EACH TOWN ni .1 district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Modi"Ranger" blej do furnished by us. i>ur agent «overywhoro ui<- makingmoney fast, IPrHtforfull»*rMtufori6net $Htial»ftr»l»illt, atfNO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approvo of rourbicycle. Wo ship to anyone anywhere in i in- II. s without a <tnt dtpeiuIn odva .. frtiehi, and tillow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL, d irlnnwhich Umo you muy ride t ii< bicycle bikI put It to any test you wish.If you nro then not perfectly sutlsftcd or do not wish to keep tho.bicycle ship p hack to us at our expense and you mil m.i te out e,nt <tm.FAfiYARV PfilfiFS Wo furnish the highest grade bicycles It IsrHV,vlu rn,ww possible t<> mi Ito at one small profit Bl»vanctunl f:i<-i< t" cost. You s;ivo$lo to ? middlemen's prollt« i>y buy-Insr dlrccl of us and have the mnuitfncl nur-, ir/uaranti <. in-hlnd your»cyclo. CO NOT DUY a bicycle or n pair of Urea from «».-«<¦ at on,ftU* until you p eolVO our CalalogtU H and lei n our unheard of f.uu»,tllLnJ^nj}.rimatUbhjtetJal«ftrj to rider agents.WILL BE ASTONISHEDrÄÄÄprlft* WO Can mreki' yoU this year. Wo null (|in hlrhoHt yn.do blCTClea for*V tl.niiiu.y oilier fix-tor v. \\ nuri'i ti|< Mol with 11.00 |irnlltahov(i factOI > wrnti can noil our tiii'>i'lL'8 under > war o«u DAIUO piulnat double war priroa
niCVCLE DEALEWS,fmlrrx i. ...| the i|/>y nss>SECOND Hano UICYCLE3mil Wo do not rf i"ilnrtv handln woodt^Z*."«.'I. "Vi" ''V'.-'«V ""' .'.'"I" ''liK'ii.'.. i.TlUMO WOOIC4I OUt |>r<IDjptlranglnc ftninJJUi Sa or$10. I..r.ut.w, bargain IIhih innlled freuCnASTFRaRRAIfFQ einRle whools. Imnoricd ro'lerch.iln« nmt podal«, partn. r*»w M a 1 j»11 SJIM IV bO . o>|ii|pmoatof all ktudaat*K4i/(«ere</< ir rttail iiritt*.

ami Idoyc'V* lillt »IKItallJ have;
l>l.y ol prl( <».

rrpaiM anrti$10oo Hedgeihorn Puncture-Proof $M !LSSelf-healingTiresUSSSSUSS4The reiular rtlall frli/tfthree ilrei
$10.00f t .<. hut to ,.-..!villi nil ri'i * ian ft' fair for it KOitaih touh order tt SiNO MORE TROUBLEFROM PUNCTURESNAILS, Tuck*, or Qla.a will not lei the air out.A hundred t housand pairs sold lost year.

DESCRIPTION: BTfttf/j! .Te'. s?riding, very durable and lined Inside witha HiM-olal ouallty of rubber, whirl) never l>e-comes porous r, ml whle|> closes m> smalllinnet m¦<. i wit hont fi 11 o w I n a t ho a I r to ohcb.wo havo hundreds of letters from satisfied customc.st at Imr that their tires ha vo onl v been pumped up onceor twice In a whole senv>n. They weigh no more t hauan ordinary tire, the puncture resisting ounllties p. u ,>fiven by several layers of thin, IPOcially preparedahrlc on the tread. 'J'ho regular prico of the.Mi tiresis IIO.0O Imt pair, but. for advert wing pnri>o>;es we nromilldug a special factory price to tho rider of only ?t.R0por pair. All orders shipped samoday letter Is received. >Ve ship (' <) I) on approval. You do not pay a cent unlll yotthftve examined and found thein Btrlctly as represented--W».Wl|ljlllOWSSaall discount of.,.. rr.nUlliorol.y nmku.y tll« i.rl.'s. «4.SS p. r pnlr) If you rrml «»Ul.LCASMi/WITH OHTß.n ami endow ein. n'O.-rto-cineiit. Von run no ri'U In muidinii iib hu order «. tt.o tlri« may b*retiirne<l .( OU* eiprnoo If forany r.-n^on tln-y aro Dot atUfactor? on oxatnlnatlon. We urn iiorfooUy rrllanksand money aent to iih I Han Mifo ax In n hank. If yon order i\ |«. r of Uhko tlr»n. ytoi » iii r.ml tlMt they will ride,eaftler. run f».U>r. Wear Iwt'.T. taut lunrrr on l look llio r lli.n unv tiro ><.u haveereroacid >>r wen at any nrlco.Wo know that you kiii tM> eo »>cii pli a«*d that a lifln > on want a hli-ycls you will two um your vrder. V.e waut.on to eend u e. to .i order otj:>n«'. hom o t dm remarkable 11 re offer,oont bay any kind at any prleo until you »ond for a pair of ItoditetnomiI'nneture I'roof tiri Kon nniirovm«n,f trial at tiioapoelal IntriHlm tory(QOWblCll diMtorilic.and quote* all roakea ami

Notice ihs <hlckrubbsr<rs«4{)"A"and punctursatrlps' B"and "D"slso rim strip "M"to provont rim cuttinc Thistlrs will outlast sny othsrmake -SOFT, ELASTIC andEASY RIDING.

IF YOU MEED TIRES
price, quoted abore; or wrlto for our hlgTlro aud Sundry fatalklndH ( f tlrivi at at>nut half tho tifual pr i.

on.I WOOderfill offers we aro maklnf.J.LMEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.


